14 MARZO 2012

Avicii - Levels (Skrillex Remix)
Tonic Feat. Tarantula Man - Big Fat
David Guetta ft. Sia - Titanium (Original Mix)
Benny Benassi Vs Marshall Jefferson - Move Your Body (Extended Mix)

Nicky Minaj - Starships
Precious George - Are U Ready
Nervo Feat. Afrojack & Steve Aoki - We're All No One (Hook N Sling Remix)
Otto Know - Million Voice (Original Mix)
Tom Boxer And Morena Feat. J Walker - Deep In Love (Extended Version)
Starkillers & Dmitry KO - Light It Up (Original Mix)
Sebastian Ingrosso & Alesso - Calling (Lose In My Mind)

Bob Sinclar Feat. Pitbull, Dragonfly & Fatman Scoop - Rock The Boat
Qulinez - Troll (Original Mix)
Dj Antoine Feat. The Beat Shakers - Ma Cherie
Bingo Players - Rattle (Original Mix)
Kelly Clarkson - What Doesn't Kill You (Nicky Romero Remix)